
M18 FSG-0X
M18 FUEL™ SCREW GUN

No load speed (rpm) 0 - 4500

Wood screws to (mm) 6

Max. static stalling torque
(Nm)

1 3

Tool reception ¼″  Hex

Weight with battery pack
(EPTA) (kg)

2.0 (M18 B2)

Kit included No batteries supplied, No
charger supplied, HD Box

Article Number 4933459201

www.milwaukeetool.eu

Fine adjustment nose cone for setting desired countersink
levels in single screw applications

Quick release ¼″  Hex chuck allows for easy bit change

AUTO-START™ technology: When activated the power only
engages when the screw gun is pushed into the material
during application, delivering outstanding run time

On board fuel gauge and LED light

All metal reversible belt clip to hang your tool quickly and easily

Individual battery cell monitoring optimises tool run time and
ensures long term pack durability

The DNA of our FUEL™ platform redefines the balance of
cordless technologies. MILWAUKEE®'s POWERSTATE™
brushless motor, REDLITHIUM™ battery pack and REDLINK
PLUS™ electronic intelligence delivering outstanding power,
run time and durability

Flexible battery system: works with all MILWAUKEE® M18™
batteries
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